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DOUGLASS MILL GOSSIP

The gossip says: George Doug
lass is getting his engine in shape 
to bring it to the mill to furnish 
power for the planer. •

That Ed Douglass had better 
luck than usual fishing Sunday.

That it is rumored that George 
Douglass will purchase a Buick.

That Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eord 
and daughter Edna drove to Ore
gon City Saturday and returned 
Sunday.

That the rain started every one 
to burning brush as a fire guard.

That Mr. and Mrs. Ralph De 
Shazer and small son and Pete 
Pashal attended the Children’s 
Day’s exercises at Sunday School 
Dover and church at Estacada in 
the evening.

That Mrs. Aker’s mother who 
has been visiting for a week at 
the mill here, returned to her 
home at Cathlamette, Sunday.

That Mrs. Ralph De Shazer is 
now numbered among the “ bob
bed haired.”

That Carl Montgomery is thor
oughly overhauling his car.

That Mr. and Mrs. Ed Doug
lass and Betty Jean have made 
several trips to Portland lately.

NOTICE
The ladies of the Garfield Skip- 

a-week club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Duncan, 
Wednesday, June 18.

Mrs. J. B. Robertson.

VIOLA

Mr. and Mrs. John Mattoon! 
with their two children, left for 
Bend, Ore., Saturday for the 
benefit of their son Glen, who is 
troubled with asthma. Ben 
Tannler has charge of their place 
while they are away.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Peterson at
tended the State Grange at The 
Dalles last week.

D. G. White has bought out 
the grocery store from his son 
Babe. The latter with his fami
ly has left for Tillamook, Ore.

Miss Annie Miller, who taught 
school here a year ago, is visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Lankin and other friends. 
Her home is at Hood River.

O R P H A N S  S H A R E  FOGO 
W ITH O T H E R  Chili Lo,
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GEM THEATRE
Special Fo r

Thurs. and Friday 
H O Y T S

Comedy Circus and Vaudeville 
Show with OREGON ROSE cham 
pion Rifle Shot of the World.

Regular Show
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A  STORY as big and sweep
ing as the Western coun

try it deals with. Screened 
amid the rugged magniti- 
e tne e  of the West.

Saturday and Sunday

"THE LAST MOMENT”
It's Interesting All the 

Way Through.
SNAPPY 2-Reel Comedy

and New*.

Tuesday & Wednes.

“ T H F ^ 50”

Amy Burt of Bend Tells o 
Joyous New Years.

Mrs. Amy Burt, of Bend, has char 
of eight hundred fifty boys in 
American orphanage In Corfu, Greet 
Last Christmas when these boys he r 
that native children were hungry il.* . 
took their own pitifully meagre holi 
day allowance, added to It money earn 
ed by the older boys in picking olivi 
and invited one hundred children mor 
unfortunate than themselves to a 
feast. The feast was to be a good 
square meal of beans and moat, deli
cacies unknown to their guests, with 
candy, figs and nuts in little bags, 
decorated with an American flag, as 
an extra treat.  Paper chains, greens, 
a Christmas tree, Santa Claus on a 
camel were part of the scheme.

"The great day finally came,” writes 
Mrs. Burt to J. J. Handsaker, of the 
Near East Relief, Portland, "and at 
half past ten the guests arrived, truly 
a pathetic group, ragged and thin and 
white faced. They were met by an 
equal number of the boys—two from 
each table—who took them by the 
hand and brought them to the gaily 
decorated hall. It was really touching 
to see the loving care with which the 
lltt lest ones were picked up and car
ried—one or two frightened and yell
ing at the top of their  lungs—and all 
treated  with the greatest courtesy and 
attention. After the program, gener
ally voted a success, the little guests 
were led under the big Christmas tree 
and given Christmas bags, along with 
their host, and then on down to the 
dining room where the young waiters 
had the bountiful dinner of meat and 
beans ready. It was a gorgeous din
ner, really, with seconds all round 
and the bag of sweets and nuts to top 
off with—and the guests had the first 
and best of everything. It was good 
to see. All the dignitaries of Corfu 
civil, military and ecclesiastic, to 
gether with most of the English peo
ple were present and enjoyed seeing 
the children quite as much as the pro
gram. The next morning I took oc 
casion to ask the boys In assembly 
meeting what was the very nicest 
thing—what they had enjoyed most 
the day before—expecting to hear 
candy or the camel perhaps, but in 
stnntly from all parts  of the room 
came 'the litt le Greek children.’ It 
was a nice day.”

Now we offer 
you 12 dividends 

every year!
THIS company now offers 

to its customers, patrons 
and the public what we be
lieve to be one of the most 
attractive opportunities for 
putting their money to work 
at high wages in a great big

local industry. For the first 
time in the history of the 
Northwest you are given a 
chance of earning regular 
and attractive d i v i d e n d s  
twelve times a year— one 
dividend day each month.

7.20 per cent in
Oregon's Greatest Public Utility!

- Briefly, these are the reasons for the 
a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  of this new 7.20 per 
cent accumulative First Preferred Stock:

2

Your income will be regu
lar and dependable.

Dividends paid by check 
on the first of each month 
or quarterly , as preferred.

Exem pt from Oregon per
sonal property tax.

If you desire to subscribe 
for shares on our easy pay
ment plan you may pay $10 
per share down and $10 a 
month per share until paid 
for. We will pay you 7 per 
cent interest on all your 
payments until the shares

7

Dividends exem pt f r o m  
normal federal income tax

Your savings will be safe.

Business is firmly estab
lished, well managed and 
permanent.
To yield 7.20 per c e n t .  
Price $100.

Estacada Feed Store
\

We have on hand a limited Supply of

CORN
IT W ILL NO T LAST LO N G  

Come in and see the largest assortment of

FLOUR AND FFEDS
In Estacada

AN D  THE PRICES A R E  RIGHT

We Buy, Sell or Trade most kinds of Farm Produce

U. S. MORGAN, Estacada, Oregon

are yours and 
dividends begin 
immediately.

then your 
to accrue

Act on this opportunity to
day. Inquire at our In
vestment Department, 820 
Electric Building, now!

Portland Electric Power Company
Portland, Salem, Oregon City, and Vancouver, Wash.

C H IL D R E N  S D E A T H
W AR R ANT S IG N ED

IT  took the 
to make "T he Six Kifti

i

whole railroad train
—but

it  took more than tha t. I t i* a 
play made up of the very solila of 
its charac te rs: -  a bit of life t rans
planted to  the screen.

A Universal Picture 

14th Serial of
“ T H E S T E E L  TRAIL
The Serial Full of Action 

One More Left

O re g o n  M a n  G iv e s  R e a so n s  fo r  Un
usua l  A c t io n — P ro te s t s  Execut ion .
Referring to a threatened reduction 

In food and other supplies to Near 
Eaat orphanages as a death warrant 
Barclay Acheson, formerly of Port
land. writes ns follows to J. J. Hand
saker, State Director of the Near East 
Relief, Portland: "I hope that you in
Oregon understand the grave signi
ficance of the reduction In appropria
tions effective May first. It is no 
more nor less than a death warrant.”

"We know that when the New York 
Committee voted that cut of 25f/r they 
did it simply because the treasury 
* » l  empty, and we also know that the 
treasury Is empty because of the mil
lions of dollars which we were com
pelled to spend out here for the relief 
of more than a million people fleeing 
from their homes last year. But no 
m atter  what the cause, It menns death 

-or worse—to children In Near East 
Relief orphanages.

"The folks who have been uprooted 
from their homes are not to blame for 
this condition, and certainly the chil
dren are not. In the mail scramble to 
escape from Turkey during the time 
set by the Turks, at least 100.000 peo
ple died. The death rate would have 
been trebled but for America being on 
the Job. There was nothing for us to 
do but to extend aid as far as pos
sible, even at the cost of all our re
serve fund and more. Now If Is a 
fight with us to keep the children in 
the orphanages, and If the 25r-, cut 
If made May first. It means that some 
of the children you played with when 
you were out her* two years ago will 
be turned on the s tree ts  to die."

"If those who read Acheson's mes
sage will respond to the limit of their 
ability, I am confident tha t Oregon's 
part of the children will remain in the 
orphanages until able to make their 
own way. as they must, at the age ; 
of sixteen," states Handsaker. The 
Near East Relief office is at «IS Stock 
Exchange, Portland.
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ESTACADA H O T EL
|U IE T , CLEAN, and then so Honelike, really in a 

class by itself for service—you must stay here to 
fully realize the kind o f service we are giving. 

The rooms are spotlessly clean, and say, the Dining 
Room, you will enjoy.

All are cordially asked to make 
this Hotel their headquarters.

Paul liunion Service all through the house

Yours very cordially,

M. J. MOORE.

Farewell Party
Mrs. Mary E. Dubois left last 

Monday for Seattle, where she 
will make her future home with 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Mof- 
fatt. A few days before she left 
she was given a birthday and 
farewell party by the Lavender 
Club at the residence of John Ir
vin. A delicious dinner was ser
ved and pictures of those present 
were taken. Mrs. Dubois was 
greatly pleased and expressed 
her appreciation. Those present 
besides the guest of honor, were 
Mesdames E. E. Hannah. A. L. 
Coop, D. B. Herring, J. F. Mo 
ger, F. E. Hammond, J. C. Her
ring, P. M. Wagner, M. E. Mc- 
Willis. W. E. McWillis, G. W. 
Guttridge, A. Bruner. Wm. Dale, 
S. J. Sturgeon, Z. P. Coop, G. R. 
Cltis, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hurst, 
Muriel Moffatt and John Irvin.

LOCAL BREVITIES

While other regions suffer from 
lack of water, the Warm Springs trri 
gallon project enjoys the distinction 
of being the only project in the west 
with •  surplus for 1*2«.

Muaic Recital
Mrs. J. E. Gates presents her 

piano and guitar pupils in recital 
Friday, June 20. at the Metho
dist church, at 8 o’clock. There 
will be other selections, vocal 
and violin, which will add much 
to the program. Everybody in
vited: no charge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Denning 
went to Gresham yesterday, to
visit relatives.

The name of Glen Cary, the 
9 year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Cary, appears on the 
program for a recital, by the pi
ano pupils of Mrs. Mayme Boyle, 
at her home in Portland, tonight.

G. A. Masse returned last ev
ening from Shelton, Washington, 
where he has been distributing 
samples and selling bottles of 
his Old Scotch Liniment among 
the camps of the Simpson Log- 
g i n g Co. He says, Monday 
night two of the camps caught

C ARRY that Checking 
Account with us. We 

will mail your statement 
to you promptly the first 
of each m o n t

CLACKAMAS COUNTY BANK
Sandy, Oregon

Commercial Savings
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PHONE 1 1 4 1  a  W. A . HESSEL

HESSEL 
IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY INC.
Estacada, Oregon

A L L  KINDS OF IM PLEM ENTS, AUTO TIRES AND TUBES
JWILLYS-KNIGHT, OVERLAND and STAR CARS, TRUCKS, ACCESSORIES

T R A C T O R S  AND T R A C T O R  I M P L E M E N T S
Kelly-Springfield and United States Tires.

Silos, Engines, Ensilage C utters, all H arvesting  M achinery—Binders

Machinery. Cr.«m S .p a r.to r , . ueed Autemobllie. Truck. V ic to r .  Leok t h . . .
drtve them , then you will buy • used car from us.
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WIN! INO FOR S U E DOS
FOR SALE—Desk chair and 

Chevrolet coupe. Inquire of Dr. 
F. Midford, Estacada. 6-12tf

FOR SALE—Two cows, one 
just fresh, the other due Oct 12. 
nquire, T. Yocum, Estacada, 

No. L 6 12-19
MONEY TO LOAN—We have 

x , plenty of money to loan on farms
fire and all of the equipment was at 6 V  No commission. Relia- 
burned. His daughter Alfine ble abstracts. Oregon City Ab-
works in one of the camps, but 
fortunately not in one of those 
which were destroyed.

Mrs. B. H. Zimmerman and 
^on Jack left Sunday for Ogden. 
LUah, where she will visit rela
tives for an indefinite time. The

stract Co. 11-1 tf
FOR SALE—Setter pups six

weeks old. Perry Cahill.
6 5-12 Estacada, Ore.

PLAIN SEWING—Dressmak
ing and hemstitching, see Mrs.
Gus Wilcox. 12-6tf

| —1

in a few months. A 
farewell party was given in Mrs. 
Zimerman’s honor at the home 

Mrs. Harry Smith and daugh-!°f Rev. and Mrs. H: W. Mort. 
ter returned Monday evening, 1 where many friends joined in 
from a visit with relatives at extending best wishes for health 
Bellingham, Wash. '»n d  happiness in her new home

change was made on account of m o c A i i r  d jrUKaA LL—Registered guern- 
f er taith. Mr.Zmmermanw. i l  sey bull, splendid type and breed-
join her in a few ........................... *mg. Write for price and particu

lars. F. H. GREENMAN 
Fair view. Ore.

6-5-12 phone Gresham 65x1

See Mrs. J. E. Gates for piano 
instruction. Prices reasonable. | 
l  O . 0 . F .  building.

SAM PLE  
FREE us your 

and ad-
Send us 
name

. . dress, a post
card will do. and we will mail free 
and  postpa id , a  sam ple copy of

P opu lar M echanics
M AGAZINE

the most wonderful magazine pub
lished. I t contains the never ending 
story of the Events of the World and

4 0 0  P I C T U R E S
160 inu tfra ted  Papes every month, th a t will 
entertain  every member of the (irmly. There 
■  * tlrpartm ent (oc the R ad le  f . n i
far the H a n d r  M an  and F a rm e r  who like to 
I *  fa°<»; lor the A m a te u r  who wants tips on 
"°.w b y  »nd make thin»», and Women are 

ited with the "  Houerhold Tools “  pace*, 
(eaus cw n ta ln . so m e th in «  to internet 

everjbuiir. Vou do not obt.c 
in any w ar by  n l m j  far a free i 
“  W  hke it you can b u r  a
m onth from any New-dealer _  ____ _
ytwr subscription—y i.» o  far one y e » .

P o p u l a r  N M h a a l» »  C o m p a n y

W E
P A Y
the  l a r g e s t  
com m iss ion
to  s u b s c r ip 
t io n  Agents, 
and want o re  
m e re ry  com
munity Send 
lor AGENTS* 
F R E E  OUT

FIT .
Sm me f« r#/#

*  imrnté G . i h r t s f l x  f  tU

tf j Job printing at theNEws office


